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Rural Socioloey 
Pamphlet 113 
October, 1945 
AN INTERDENO;.HNATIONAL STATE-WIDE CHURCH SURVEY FOR SOUTH DAKOTA 
w. F. Kumlien 
The following plan for conducting an interdenominational :rtate-wide church 
survey has been evolved jointly by the Research division of the Rural Sociology 
Department at South Dakota State College and the South Dakota Council of Churches 
and Christian Education. It is proposed that such a survey should be carried 
out by county units and on a family basis so that if and when the project is 
completed, the cooperators would have a complete record by counties of the 
church relationship of approximately every family in the state. 
The sources of information to be used for the survey in each county would 
be: 
1 . From county court house and county seat official r ecords . 
2. All church membership rolls and Sunday School attendance 
r ecords in the county. 
3. From the str t e census cards of 1945, at Pierre. 
By filling out the family church survey cords (Fig. 1) derived from 
the above sources, the denominations in each county would then have a current 
list of their resident f amilies clussified into three broad categories . Families 
having: 
1 . Church membership by denomination . 
2. No church membe rship , but hcve expressed a church preference . 
3. No church affiliation and do not rttend anywhere . 
In addition to the obove , the survey seeks to find if and where the 
families uttend Sunday School . Another important objective of the survey 
is to discover v,here town and country families attend church , thereby arriv-
ing at what miGht be called the various church ne i ehborhoods nnd con~unities 
of South Dnkotu . 
As a division of labor, The State Council of Churches proposes to assist 
the counties requestine help in orgunizing their local church surveys, ,'1hile 
the Rural Socioloey Department ugr ee_s to analyze th~ data and publish the 
results of county surveys after completion into separa te county mime ographed 
circulars, and finally to publish a printed bulletin sunmarizing the survey 
results for the entire state . 
Neturally , the main task of carryine on the survey will have to be the 
collective responsibility of the various churches in each local county, The 
plan of orocedure , however, is quite simple and inexpensive , and can be done 
almost entirely by the ~inisters and a f ew lay helpers fron each of the 
churches operatine in the county. 
The following paee-s set forth briefly the procedure in sequence necessary 
to complete each county church survey. 
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Initial Organization Meeting : 
In each county , an initia l oryanization meeting should bo held of all the 
ministers serving in the county . The first stvp ;1ould be t o consider: 
1 . The desirability of a l ocal county survey. 
2 . The main purposes and obj ectives of the survey. 
3. The church ~urvey card, (Fig. 1) 
Fig . 1 
CHURCH SURVEY CARD 
'r0wn St Card No . ____ _ ----- ----CountY. ____ _ 
No.mo of Family _ _____ _ 
1 . 
Given Nume : 
Husband ---Viife -----Children ---at heme ---
Others livin 
2 . 
Birthdate 
and Age: 
~----
in hC'usehold -----
3 . 
M mber 
of whRt 
church: 
Twp . Soction ___ _ 
p . o. 
4 , 5. 6. 7. 
Whe r e : Attend what Church pr e- Do not 
Sunday Scho0l : fcrence if a ttend 
net members : anywhere 
------- ----- ------ ---- -------- ------- ----
The County Committee : 
If these abcve three po ints f or considerat i on ar e ar,r ced upon , n county 
committee should then be selected by those present . This co~~ittee should 
pr eferably include at least cne riinistGr from oach of t he rnll in denominations 
oper ating in the county, t cae t he r with either a layman er u laywonan frcm 
each of the same den0~inations . 
The newly el ected county committee should then or ganize itself rii th the 
necessary cffioers nnd sut.cm:imitteo s t o c:.:.1 rry out the surv0y pr oject on a 
county unit basis , but workine through its vo.ricus mi nor civil divfo.ions , 
cons istinG of the t owns (cities , Towns, Villaees ) and the various tounships . 
A numbe r of t a sks will i mmedia t ely confront the county committee some-
whet as follows: 
1. The nnkitlt of a bnse map cf the county, dividing it up into 
its minor /1,ivil divisi ,ns i ncluding both t owns and tcwnshlps . The size of 
the map will de pend sonewhat cm t he nuf.lber 0f townships in the county . The 
base map should be l a r ge enough so as t o give an overall vie~ of the t ot al 
situation in the county. (Fig. 2) 
2. The second task will be t c t ake ch'-- r ge of getting a complete 
l ist of all the families in each of the minor civil divisions in the county . 
To expedite things , this committee should enlist fron the county seat t own 
churches, a number of volunteer typists who will vrnrk in t he cow1ty court 
house f or two or three days , trc.nsf erin the names of t he t axpayers and 
• 

3. 
duplicate fa~ily cards . Considerable care should be ased in copying the exact 
loca tion of the fa-riilies, showinc by the street address or section whe t he r they 
live in t own or country. The children's names wi~l have to be secured fr o!:I the 
school census i n t_he c ounty superintandent ' s office . Unfortunately , tho school 
census will include only the naMes of childr en f r om s ix to twenty-one yea rs of 
ege . To find the rn::.:1e s of child r en und€ r six , a ~isit should be made to the 
County Clerk of Court's offic e . They will hav0} a r e cord only nf children born 
dthin that county. For children unde r six born outside of the cnunty, the 
state census c&rds at Pi e rra will provide their na~e s and ar,es , 
If any doubt exists ,. s to whe the r all current r e sident f <imil i e s e r e in-
cluded i n the survey cur ds f or each minor civil division , a brief che ck can 
be mG.de with othe r county sect t own sources, 
For country families , tho bos t che ck would probably be with the county 
"Triple A" office . The Triple A office maintains t ownship r.1aps showing the 
location of all fa r m op , rators t oge ther with ae r inl phot ogr aphs of whe r e their 
farmsteads arG located . 
For t owns , the list of f o.mil i os cnn be ch0cked with t hn local Chamber 
of Comme rce , in orde r t o ca tch the new come r s ne t inaludod in the asses3or 1s 
lists. An0the r poss ibility is t o check the mrnthly clw.nces th~ t havu t aken 
place aMcne- utility users livin _, in t nwns . 
3. The completed fa1:1ily survey cards should now be nrrlineed alpha-
betically and number ed f or each t ovm or t ownship . In crde r t o be of gr eatest 
use t o pastors, both country and t own families should be l ocated on maps nr 
if pr efer red , mil'leoer aphed lists can be :nude with full description of locati0n 
and address . Ouline t ownship 1:1ups con be se cured fr r,ri the South Dnkot Council 
of Churches headqunrt ers, tho. twill serv,3 as a br,se ,;iap f er s t nndnr d six by .six 
mile townships in South Dakotl' . Look a t your t ownship list of fo.oily ca r ds and 
ncf.Ja whe the r the exnct l ocution of each country f amily is given shnwing the 
number of the section and quarter section wh~; r e t he fnr.iily resides . Place the 
ca r d nurrib0 r of e.'.l ch fai'l ily in its pr ope r l~catinn within the t rnvnship soctinn 
und quarte r section after tho names have been alphabetized . (Fig . 3) 
A simila r pr ocedure cnn be f ollowed in locntine t own for:iilie s . (F'i _, . 4 ) 
The Registr a r of Deed I s office has plats of pr a ctically all sr.iall tm1ns nnd 
villages. Ouline CPpies can be nimoogr aphed of tho plats so tho.t afte r the 
familie s have e n alphabeti zed , the nwnbors can bu l oca t ed on t he plat , a s 
in figure 4 , For the lar Lcr t owns , this pr oce ss maf b0 unpr r ctical , ~s 
there a r e so r.iany names i nv olved . If the funily address is stntect plainly 
en the curds , most ·1iniste rs can loc'- t e e ithe r c-. c0untry or t own fnmily 
quickly , without the :i i c. of a nap . 
Tovm and Township Comr.ii ttees : 
At this stage , subeo:.tmi tteos s1 ould be apj_)ointed by the county c o:nmi ttee 
f or each t own a nd vill:.i.fe or e, ch t r.,mship in the c ounty . Here again , these 
:'linor civil divisi,~n subc nm'Tl i tteo s shr,ulc: c c nsis t of a ministe riD.l r epr esent-
ati ve of each dcrn)mi nat i on r epresented t<\:,e t he r with ._ l nyman or layr10man 
from t he same gr nups , ~hen the re subc omMittees hol d the ir initial meeting , 
the ministe rs shnuld brine alone their r espective menbe rship r nlls and Sun-
day School r e c orl.S. As t he frmil y cards o. re then r eviewed alphabetically, the 
ministe rs cnn t ell which famili e s n:r c church n mbers, the den0minat i on they 
bel 0ne t o , Vihe r G they a.ttend church, and if an \·1her e they atten:~ Sunday Sch0ol . 
These t0i\Tn and t nwnship committees will then fill in the c,ota fo r er.ch famil y 
cord in columns 1 , 2 , 3, 4, nnd 5, Afte r these entries hove been oade , the 
Fig . 3 
Loca tion 0f Fa rro Fr..milies Living in Brookings 'fownship as of 1945 
LEGEND: 
u.~ . 
'1.,, 
118] Lcca tion of Fa.rm Families (numbrffs correspond to tovmship 
list or f am ily survey cards) 
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family cnr c s shC' uld then be tied t og,:J thJr s ecurely and s Gnt beck t o the c ounty 
c ,'"lr.iittec t r, tho r e11n i nine dl' t a fr rm the 1945 state census ut Pie rre . 
Afte r t he county c c-:"1r.1 i ttee h'ls r e ce iv0d the pnrtfally filled in f nnily 
cc. r ,: s from nll c, f the minor c ivil divisi0ns , t hey should t hen be sent by ex-
pr ess t r- Pi e rre t o ba che cked with t ho stc te census 0f 1945 , vii th s pec ial 
r e f e r e nce t o f amily 11 church nffilinti f1n 1! The a nalys is nt Pierre shl"luld yield 
three new i tens c, f inf c.,r mo tic-n t o be filled in tho f ::mily cnr ds . 
1. Tho first cf t he se sh0uld be t o c rnfirn the t otal list nnd a[o 
cf i nc'l.ivi-Juals , r egr ouped intc foi:l l.l ics , f or each :·linr.1r civil c,ivisic-n in the 
c r unty . (O~,lurms 1, on<'1. 2) . The sb.tG census is t "ken rn on im'.ivic1uul br sis, 
hc.ving me co. rd filled out f e r ea ch individual. No hint is c;ive , h0Hover, 
ns t •·:hich f amily o. ch i nd ividunl belonf s to . (Incident ally, this is nne 
of the inhe r ent ,;e~kne sse s 0f t he s t ~t e census ca r ds f Gr s ocicl oeicol r e search 
purpose s . ) The f amily church survey ct r c~ s ccns :i.ti tute s c. r o'-'r ouping of t he 
inc1 ivic:1.unls on t 0 a f anily ba:::b . In this r err cuninr.; pr c;cess the r e :iay be 
f ounc:1, a ve ry f ew i ncUv5.c.1ur. l census CL\r(:s tha t can..11 cJ t be a ccuunted f , r in 
r oeur d t o the ir f amily r claticnship . hs n conse que n~ , such r emn inine n&me s 
should be l i s t ed alphabetically r n a sep~m:.L shcot ,~f pnp0r and sent b,,ck to 
the ccunty a cc ompc.nyini:-; its r 0s 1·1ect ive li s t 0f n in ,... r c ivil divis i 0n cr. r ds . 
2 , The sec,md entry 0n t ho f £...:nily co.res frc. 1 t he s t ate census is 
the church nffiliuticn or church pr e f e r ence of t h r,s e fo.r.iilics -.-,h o we r e not 
de si£nated as church me:nh ,rs by t he ir r esnective l0cnl subc orunittee in the 
c r.unty . ( Colurm 6 . ) 
3 . The t hir d entr y rlill be f er t hr·se famil i e s ,;1hc- have not anS\,er ed 
the questi0n perti:.'c i nine t n church r.i f f ilint i rn , but hnvc l eft it blt•nk . \ie 
ussur.1e thDt t he bulk of such c :, r c:s r err e sc nt thc-se r cma i nin , ft milies who 
a r e with0ut a church ]')r efer ence or who de n, t nttenc' chur ch cnyv•here . 
(Column 7 ) 
Final Stnf<e of Survey : 
The ca r ds f r 0m each c ounty shr-ulc. now be shippe d. buck fr cr1 Pi erre t o 
the ir r e s pective c cunty c ,-r.11:i ii;,tee fr-r final r eview a nd r e checkine . In pr a c-
tically c.11 insto.ncos t he ca r ds shc-ulG oo r e lay~d by t he c ounty c onmittee rn 
t o t he ir r espective t own or t 0wnshi:, subc0mmi ttecs . r:hen the l[.tte r hnve 
finishef., with the ir w0r k , they shculd then r ·,turn the cards to the c r unty 
headquarters f 0r final Gi s~rsitir n , 
The c ounty c rnmittee shculd t hen see tha t bot h sets of duplic ·t e ca r ds 
o.re edited and c onpl e t ed . The c" rbr,n c ,~)Y s ot sh,-uld be sent t c, the Rural 
Soc icloey De;:iartme nt , S c. t e C0llo G c. t Br1·)0kin13s , .;he r e the results of the 
survey will be analyzed and writt en U'J in mi . coi;r a ·,hed c ounty circulnrs . 
The or;iginc.l cc. r ds sh, ulc~ the n k div h:ed by denr·rninoti r ns and s e nt t. the 
l cco.l pnst nrs in the church c cm!ilunit ies c c1ncurn<.::d . Tho br sis f er de t e rmin-
ing t 0 whr-m t he cnr c'. s ,h, ul 1 bE-, sent is trro f c,ld : 
1 . The paster of tho church whe r e tho fal'lily hc.s church mcmbc r shi,lil. 
2 . The pnator of tho church ·:;her e the fa r1 ily doe s nc·t hc-ld momb r-
ship , wt ho.s ex 1~ r e ..,sec"t o. pr ef e r ence f or that particulc. r c:cn0m-
inatir-n or church . 
1 
,\ third E;r nt: .:,f ceirc.s new r e ... o.in . This is the li::;t ;~f f a:;:ili;;s ·;1hr ho.vc nnt 
answc r ect the questi ~n n church affiliotL·n , the r e: y implyine that they have 
nr church preferences and de net attend anywhere . 'fhe c cunty c c mmi ttce shruld 
determine what they want t ,· 0 with this list . One way 0f hundlint; it wr uld 
be t .._, :nj_r.ieogra .h such a list r;y church c,. mu11ities anrl put it in the hands of 
er.ch p.:ist0r in the c r :m:rnnit.y to c'r with it as ho scn:1s fit . 
Futur e Church Surveys : 
It is hoped that the sugcestions ,ade in the circular mi eht serve as a 
·.vorkable pattern for future periodic interdenominati ~nal surveys for each 
c ounty . The Ar.ierican public has become so mobile·, that a ncia survey is r e-
quir ed eithe r annually or bfr11n ially to keep the pc.stars calling list of 
nomb rs or pr ospects u~ t o date . Once t he nacessary procedure has beGn 
h :arned by a few ministers in the c ounty it is much easier to roped, the pro-
cc:ss , a..J :mch of the basic r:mterials ;-,ill r :3. ain the same for many yeo.rs . 
